
Editorial 

Xjenza: The First Issue 

Thc  n d  has  long  been  felt  among  scientists  in  Malta 
for  a  local  oullet  for  their  work.  parlicularIy  for  work 
dealing with local issucs  that might  not readiIy find 
acceptance by  an internarional journal.  It was from  this 
need  that  thc  idea for the journaI ,Yjcnza was  conceived 
about  cightccn  months  ago.  an  idea  pul  fonvard  by a 
member of The Malta Chambcr of Scientists. This 
proposaI  was  later approved by  the Council of  thc same 
Chamber. Since thcrc was an encouraging response to a 
first call  for  subnlission of  papcrs.  it  was  decided to  go 
ahcad with  the ambitious vcnture. What you  see in front 
of you  today  is the fruit of  six  mouths hard work  which 
led to tirc publication of this first issuc 0fA7~nza. 

All thc research articles in this  jonrnal havc been 
subjected to pecr review. It is editorial policy  to  set  high 
stsndards  of  peer  revicw  which  should  lead  to  cqually 
high standards of scientific research. This docs not  meau 
that  editorial policy  will be soIeIy  about  publishing  the 
best  work  of  established  scientists;  it  will also  be  our 
policy to cncouragc young scicntisls with promising new 
lines of r e s ~ ~ r c l ~  to put  pen  to paper. In  this way, .v:jenzn 
will provide a suitablc training ground for young 
scicritists secking thcir first publication. Aparl from 
original research articIcs, revicw articIcs on topical 
issues will also be fcatured. 

A+ienzn wiII be fcnturing  a  section  devoted  to current 
research profiles which  will  serve to  incrcase awareness 
among members  of  Ihe  Chamber  and  the public, of  the 
scientific rescarch  being  donc  in  MaIta  in  thc  various 
disciplines of scicnce. This scction may  include abstracts 
of papcrs  aIrcady  publishcd iu international  journals. 
The Editorial Board welcomes submissions from 
scientists in Malta specibing their  research  inleresl and 
activitics to ensure that the jor~rnal  presents an 
opporlunity  to all rcsearchcrs across the  many  scientific 
discipIines to  featurc on a  rcgular basis. It  is hoped  that 
ovcr  timc  A7enza  would  serve  as  a  record  of MaItesc 
scientific dcvelopxncnt and achevemcnt. 

. Y j c t m  will  also serve as a  forum for the  initiation  and 
dcvclopmcnt of debatc among thc Maltese  scientific 
cornmnni~y on  the  ccntral scientific issues of  the  day.  It 
wiII be a xnattcr for the Editorial Board to solicit 
contributions  in  this  regard.  Thc  issues  of  debatc  will 
tcnd  to be thosc identified  within and rcflccting  the 
agenda  of the MaIta Chamber of  Scientists,  but not 
esclusivcIy so. as thc range of  issues might well  include 
a  debatc on the  rolc of  the  Chamber  itself. The journal 
will  also  carry  a  section on  the  activities  of  thc  Malta 
Charnber of Scientists. In subsequent issues. a 
correspoildcncc  colunm  wi11  be included  in  which  wc 

hope  to  publish  lettcrs from  readers  rclating  to  arliclcs 
featured in previous issues or on any topic of  interest to 
our rcaders. We  also welcome feed-back from readers on 
how,  perhaps.  we  could  improve the journal  (assurniug 
that such a thing is possible!). Any  readers with idcas for 
a new section should let us know. So plcase write in with 
all your comments. Wc assure you that we are a11  grown- 
up women and men and mn takc criticism and ideas for 
change very wcll. 

Another  objective  of .X]enza is  to  forge  lirks  between 
local scienlists and Maltcsc scicntists working abroad. A 
register  of Maltese  scientists  working  abroad  will bc 
compiled with  a  vicw  to  famiIiarising  local colleagues 
with  their  work  and  ericouraging  cross-border  Maltese 
collaboration. Attracting papers from such pcrsons 
abroad  wouId help  in this  familiarisatiori  process  but 
more importantIy these scientists could be asked to act as 
rcferces for  papers  snbmniltd  to the  jounial. Such a 
register is being compi1cd. Rcaders who know of Maltese 
scientists working abroad and of their  rcscarch interests. 
arc asked to write in with these details. Who knows what 
projccts  and  other  benefits  lnight  be spawned in this 
wag'? 

Since  somc  of  the  articles  publishcd  in  this  issue  had 
been  pending  for  some  time  bccause of  a  few  teething 
problems,  it  was  not  possible  this  time  round  to includc 
dates for subn~issiori and acceptance of these arlicles. It 
will become  standard  practice  from the next issuc  of 
,Yjenza which  is  planned for early 1997, by  which  tinlc 
wc also anticipate bcing on the Internet. 

The first issue of &Jema has come into being as a rcsult 
of  the supporl and  dedication offered by my colleagues: 
Dr.  Martin Ebejer. Dr. Richard  Muscat,  Dr.  Emmanucl 
Sinagra and Dr. Christian A. Scerri.  When  spirits  were 
low, they were always there with words of 
encouragcnicnt spurring me on.  For this, and especiaIIy 
for their hard work. I do thank them. 

I would also like to  thank  the many  sponsors who  havc 
made this jourual something akin to a viable proposition. 

Finally I would  likc  to  call  on  all  Maltese  scientists. 
XJenza is really your journal! Make it come to life! 

Wc look forward to receiving the best work from you. 

ANGELA XUEREB 
EDITOR 
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